
Cable Despatches.
NKWYOÜK, August 14.-A Bpeoia

despatch to the Herald, dated Brus¬
sels, 12th, says there is great*éxcite]
meut in Vienna-forty persons are to
be tried for high treason. Crowds
in tho streets hailed the Emperorwith cries to abdicate. Tho Austrian
Minister of Finance has resigned.
** The American naval officers received
a magnificent ovation ot St. Peters¬
burg.
PARIS, August 14,.-Tho Moniteur,of this evening, argues that the

course of Napoleou in the recent ne¬
gotiations has been guided entirelyby his endeavors to preserve the peaceof his own empire, and of all Eu¬
rope.
LONDON, August 14-Noon.-Con¬

sols are quoted, this noon, at 88';,for money. United States 5-20's are
quoted, at 68
LrvEBrooL, August 14.-~-Tho cot-

. ton market rules firm ; sales, to-day,
are limited to 10,000 bales.
WASHINGTON, August 14.-Even¬

ing advices have been received from
the continent, indicating probable
renewal of tho war between the Prus¬
sians and tho Bavarians upon the
territory of the latter power, and
that great fears are entertained of
such an event.
The following aro the official quo¬tations on stock exchange at the

close of business to-day: Consols
.for money 87J.; ; United States 5.20's
68»¿.

LTIVERPOOIÍ, August 13-Evening.-No change to report ift the cotton
market; prices firm, with sales to-dayof 10,000 bales.

LiONTOON, August 14-Noon.-The
Prussian Government has informed
the Emperor Napoleon that his de¬
mands for the extension of his Em¬
pire to the Rhine cannot be compliedwith; that the Prussian territorythere-situated can "neve i* bo ceded ta
France.

Thc Philadelphia. Convention.
ADDRESS OF GOV. ORR.

PHIJCIAnnLPHiA, August 14.-Trains
last night and this morniug wer«

heavily loaded with delegates and
visitors to tho great Convention, nm"
the hotels are overflowing. The re-

ception room of the executive com
mittee has been thronged with dele
gates registering their names. Even
State and Territory is represented.
The harmonious feeling of yesterday
is still more marked to-day. Fer
nando Wood, in a letter declining tc
appear as a delegate, has made bin
many friends. Vallandighain" wil
not go into the Convention ; he has
written a letter to that effect.
At a meeting of thc chairman o:

the various delegations last eveningthe following business was agreei'

upon: Each delegation is to repor
oue of its number for Vice-president
one ior Secretary, two for the* Com
mittee on Finance, two for the Nu
tional Union Committee, two for t
committee to w'ait upon the Presiden
with a report of tho proceedings o
the Convention, one for a Committee
on Credentials, one for that upon or
ganizatiou, and two upon resolution
and address. There will bo no dis
cussion on the resolutions. The in
terchango of opinions among th
delegates has exhibited au unanimityof sentiment upon this subject thu
forbids discussion. The resolution
will substantially" embrace the propn
sitions contained in the call for th
Convention, which is honestly am
cordially approved by all delegatehere-North and South-Republic :
and Democratic. It is proposed tba
the Convention shall issue a generaaddress tb the country, and, in add:
tion to the address of the Couver
tion, proper Southern delegate
should unite in a separate address
stating more in detail the posifio
they occupy, tho reasons by wine
they aro influenced, and the result
they hope to obtain.
An informal meeting was held he

evening of the soldiers of both Nortl
ern and Southern armies, in which
proposition was made and receive
with favor, to call a Convention Í
the soldiers of tho "two armies, n
some central point, within a fo
weeks, where men who fought brave;
against each other may meet in*
spirit of conciliation and determii
to stand together in the maintainirj
the Union and the Constitution.
. Governor Orr spoke ut tho Nation
Guards'Hall, last night. He said tl
people of the South believed Hu
had tho right to secede; the Nor!
did not agree on the question, ax
submitted it to the arbitrament
arms. The Northern interprétatifof tho Constitution lias been firm
and legally established; thatdecisic
was pronounced on the field of b.i
tie, and the decree is incontrovertibl
The South hos surrendered her prii
ciples, and accepts the Northern h
terpretation ; weare willing to ubi-,
by it forever. By this war, the peipie of tho South have, to a very lar;
extent, been stripped of their pr
perty ; their banks and their credit a

gone. In many localities, the gre
stand-point of civil law has been los
Thus, the people of tho South ha1
far more need of a stable Gover
ment than you have, and it is mr

folly to charge that thoy will not fr
fill their oaths to support this G
vernment. We claim this as oi
Government os well as yours; bu
that wo may bo equal, wo must ha'
representation ia Congress. It is n

just to tax ns aud exclude us from
representation.
Montgomery Blair and others, also,

spoUe. The Convention will organize
iuSthe wigwam.
LATEST-P. M.-The Convention

assembled in the wigwam at 12.30 P.
XL
Mr. Randall opened tho Conven¬

tion, saving: Gentlemen, I have to
announce that delegates from" South
Carolina and Massachusetts will now
come, arni in arm, iuto this Conven¬
tion.

This .announcement was greeted
.with groat applause. The entire au¬
dience rising ut-this moment, Major-
General Couch, of Massachusetts,
and Governor Orr, of South Caroli¬
na, at the head of their delegations,
marched, arin in n.ra, with banners
flying and music playing. Shout
upon shout spontaneously rent the
air, and tears tilled thc eyes of the
delegates and electors.
Gen. John A. Dix was nominated

as temporary Chairman. In accept¬
ing, he said: I regard this as a Con¬
vection of no ordinary character, not
only on account of tho high social
and political standing of tho gentle¬
men who compose this Convention,but because it is a Convention of the
people of all the States of the
Union, [applause,] and because
wo cannot doubt, if its proceedings
are conducted with harmony and
good judgment, that it will load to
import ant results. It may bo trulysaid .that no body of men have met
on this continent under circumstances
so momentous and so important since
the year 1767. [Applause.] Tho
year when our ancestors assembled in
this city to binn a better Government
for the States which composed thc
confederation; a Government which
has*beeu confirmed und made more
enduring, we trust, by the fearful
trials which it has encountered and
overcome. [Applause. | Ten States
have yet no representation in the
legislature of this country, and it is
this wrong wo have come to protest
against, and as much as in our power
hr redress. When tho President of
the United States declared that the
war had ceased, all thc States had the
right of representation. The exacting
of new conditions is subversive to our
national liberty, and dangerous to the
public peace. [Applause.] Is this the
Government our fathers fought to
establish, or which we have fought to
maintain? He trusted that in the
deliberations of the Convention the
main idea would be to chango tho
present complexion of Congress, to
purify thc Republic, and bring it
back to its original standard-ono
country-one flag-one union of
equal States.

After the appointment of the com¬
mittees on credentials, resolutions
und organization, tho Convention
adjourned until to-morrow, at noon.

Senator Doolittee has been nomi¬
nated in the Committee organization
as permanent chairman.
Vallandigham sent a letter to the

Ohio delegation, declining to go into
Convention; it will be read before
the body to-morrow.

\'c\v* Items.

HALIFAX, August 14.-Tho steamer
Cuba has arrived, with dates to the
5th. Middling uplands, Lid.

-CD«CTKXATI, August ll.-The cho¬
lera is raging -eighty-six deaths from
that disease yesterday.
NEW YORK, August 14. -There wa?

only two casos of cholera reportée!
herc to-day.
Some thirty ruffians, attending ii

prize fight, at Yonkers, were arrested
this morning and the fight stopped.An injunction has been granted bjthe Supreme Court against the Nu
tional Express Company, upon ap
plication of stockholders dissatisfied
with tho condition of its affairs.

-» »«-
Canadian Purlin incut.

NEW YOI«, August ll. -The //..
raid's Ottawa special says thc tarif
bill and financial scheme both passedParliament in a modified form, li
discussing the American fishery quostion, tho Attorney-General said tin
eoiHvs.sii.n recentlymade to Amerieai
fishermen was necessary to proven
war with the United States. Mr
Brown said he would prefer war ti
making the concession.
Mr. Dosstan said tho fortification:

erected for the security of Canad;
against invasion from tho Unitec
States were useless, und their cree
tion nothing but folly.
The entire session was au exeitec

and disorderly one.

ftlnrlcct Ile purls.
NEW YORK, August 14-Noon.-

Gold 1ID3«. Exchange nominal, a

IO'.*1.,. Wool quiet, for 'Jbxas qualities. Cotton unchanged.
7 P. M.-Gold 50%. Cotton mor

active, with sales of 1,200 bales; mid
diing '>(*>. flour firmer, at 8"8.6
(</lf> for Southern. Wheat 2@3cbetter. Corn lc. lower, with sales o
172,OOO bushels. Oats le. lowet
Beef steady. Pork firm-sales o
6,850barrels of mess nt 832. Lari
heavy. Whiskey dull. Sugar steadysales of 1,200 hogsheads, Muscovad
IO!1 IL. Coffee firm. Molasse
quiet. Turpentine 68(V£71. Rosii
quiet.

MOBILE, Angus; 14.- Colton sale
to-day 150 bales; low middlings 27
factors are disposed to sell poor col
ton at quotations.

LOST,
_á,^_í>lf^_ Saturday last, a pair <i^5P*=®».-tti«.l-fr!inied SPECTACLES, inleather case, marked "M. Bernhardt.The tinder will ho suitably rewarded b

leaving them nt tibs office. Aug 14 1*

"The Watch Dog!"
11HE SOUTHERN INVENTION, and tho

best alarm or burglar's gun ever intro¬duced to tho public, will bo on exhibition,for a few days, at LEVIN & PEIXOTTO'S.Aug 14 '6

Fresh Arrivals
FROM

BALTIMORE Ï

TWO THOUSAND bushels CORN.
500 bushels OATS.

.'20 bbls. FINE FAMILY FLOUR.
20 bbls. SUPER. FLOUR.
lUids. SUGAR.
Hbds. BACON.
Tierces LARD.
Bbls. CRUSHED SUGAR,Bbls. PULVERIZED SUGAR.
ELECTRIC SOAP.
SIL. GLOSS STARCH, Ac.

ALSO.
10 bbls-NEW SOUTHERN FLOUR.

ANO
A verv select lot of Ladies' and Misses'CONGRESS GAITERS.
For sale at LOWEST PRICES.
FISÏIER & LOWRANCE.
-Aug U_

Cash Notice.
FOR tho information of all concerned,

we state that our terms are CASH BE¬
FORE DELIVERY OF GOODS. Orders
sent us from country and elsewhere will
receive no attention unless accompaniedwith cash to pay thc bill.
Aug 12 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

FOR SALE,
A HOUSE and LOT, on LincolnÄJSt street, opposite Gas Works. TheiîlîLbouse is new and in complete repair;having attached a fine garden, with a va-

rietv of choice fruit trees.
Also, for sale a LOT on Lady street, nearthe above. For terms, apply to D. li. MIL¬

LER, at»Clerk's Office, Law Range.
AugJ12_t_
A. MILES,

AT HIS
Lumber St., Opposite Mar-ion Street

M. E. Church,
^ CONTINUES the TAILORING BU-
çqSINESS in all its branches. Particu-

lar attention given to CUTTING.-"-*-
ALSO,Will CLEANSE Ladies" and Gentlemen's

CLOTH, CASSIMERES and all WOOLEN
CLOTHING-obligating to remove all dirt,paint, grease, Ac; restoring life and lustre
to the fabric, rendering the garment much
more durable and new in appearance.Aug 12 _t_

Cotton Freights

By First-class Steamships from Baltimore !
AT

¡PUM BALS.

ENGAGEMENTS as above can be made
at this office for COTTON FROM CO-

LUMBIA TO LIVERPOOL, in connection
with Messrs. WILLIS & CIHSOLM'S Line
of Steamships from Charleston to Balti-
more. C. J. BOLLIN,Agent South Carolina Railroad,Aug 12 mw2 Columbia, S. ('.

Schiller's Bitters.
THE best Stomachic and Purifier of the j

BLOOD. To be bud at
July 26_J. C. SEEGERS A < ".

Received by Express,
I^RESH Lemon, Milk, Ginger Snaps and

Soda BISCUITS.
Aug9 J. C. SEEGERS A Ct».

Flour! Flour!!
NE THOUSAND LBS. NEW FLOUR
in store. J. C. SEEGERS A Co.O

Lager! Lager!
-I £\ BBLS. FRESH LACER BEER, on111 draught.
Aug 3 JOHN C. SEEGERS & CO.
The Thorough-bred Stallion,

^jgfr^ BOUBBON, Ry imp. "Glencoe,"JWFSr^out of old Colonel Wade Hamp-?M tl ton's favorite mare, "Fleur-do-
Lis,'" will stand in Columbia during thcFall Season of 1SG0.
TEUMS.-$25, in specie, or its equivalen!in greenbacks at the tinm of payment, il

to Groom. Cash on first service.
Aug 5 mw!

Stallion John Morgan.
THE Blooded Stallion, JOHN*?>_ ..-MflltHAH, will stand the Fall.¿c-ÎT^season in Columbia, commencing

; Ami, JL on the 15th inst., for $20 cash on
first service; or $:>'J, if not paid by the 1st
October. Groom's fee, $1.00 in advance.
JOHN is a handsome dark-brbwn horse;eight years old; fifteen hands and twoinches' high; sired by "Sailor Boy," who

was by '"Jim Cropper," one of old Sir
Archy's best sons; his dam by '"Whip,*'ont of a fine Morgan mare. He can trot a
rode in three minutes, but bas never been
trained; bas tho kindest disposition, and
is verv sure. Aug 7 Imo

Laws of tho United States,
DIGESTED by Brightlev -2 vols, to ISGG;Cord's Rights of Marri* d Women; Red¬
field on Wills; Blackwell on Titles; Lewin
on Trusts and Trustees; Pleading Cases in
Equity, 3 vols.; Brown's Legal Maxims and
other new Law Books. Also, English and
S. C. State Reports and U. S. Digests, Ac.;and a variety of Law Blanks lt! kinds) andStationery. For sale at

J". J. McCARTER'S Bookstore,Aug 1 Opposite Columbia Law Range.
MEDICAL BOOKS.

A( ¡OMPLETE assortment, on every sub¬ject. Also, a fine sto;'k of SchoolRooks, Blank Books, Envelopes. WritingCaners, Gold Pens and other Stationery.Also, new publications. Also, fine andcheap Bibles, Hymn Books, Prayer Books,all sizes and prices. For sale at
McCARTER'S Bookstore,Aug 1 Opposite ColumbiaLaw Range.
CORN! CORN! !

rnWO THOUSAND bushels Yellow, WhiteJL and Mixed CORN, in store and to ar¬
rive. FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Aug

Just Received,
ALOT of fresh ground FLOUB, which

will bc Hold wholesale sud retail, at
reasonable rates, bv
_July24 JANSTEY & TOLLESON.

Great Bargains
WHITS*GOODS,!
H0S1EHY & NOTION GOODS!
WE are receiving this day, tia the

Emily li. Sonder, from New York, a
lartrc stock of GOODS, purchased forcash,to which wo invite the special attention of
thc ladies and merchants, as we will sell
CHEAP, both at wholesale and retail:

!i<MJ pieces Plain and Plaid Nainsook,
bishop and Linen Lawns, soit tinisb.
Cambric, Jaconets.
Plain and Striped S n iss.
Plaid and Tape Cheeks, Mull Muslin.
Striped and Dotted Babinct.
Tarletons, Silk Bobinct for Veils.
White, Colored and black Kid Gloves.
Large stock of Hosiery, for Ladies',Gent's, Misses and Boys, from common to

best-regular makes, all sizes.
Brown and Bleached Damasks, Crash.
Russia Diaper. 50 doz. Towels-cheap.Beragc and Grenadine for Veils, all colorsInfants' Robes, Piano and Table Covers.Lace Curtains, Pillow-case Linen.
8-4 to 11-4 Cotton Sheeting.Mosarubiquc, Silk Poplins, Leuns.
Beragc, Chambra, Pccols.
Fancy Lawns, Huckabaek Diaper.Kill and Lisle (doves.
Prints, of all descriptions.
Cambric, Swiss, Lisle and Thread Edgin";s, Inaertings, Balancines.
Toilet Quilts, Ribbons and Notions.

ALSO.
CLOTHING, consisting ot' Fancy Cassi-

meres, Tweeds, Linens and Broadcloths;also, Marseilles and Satin Vests.
20 pieces Embroid'd and Plain Borages.50 " Challics-very pretty-37^ Td.
2ö " French Prints.

532UO " Lawns and Jaconets.
ALSO.

Bombazines, 6-4 Black Dc haine.
K-i Black and White Berage, for shawls.Jaconet. Swiss ami Nainsook Muslins.
Plaid and Soft Finished Cambrics.
White und Colored brilliants.
Trail Hoop Skirts.
Embroid'd and Unen Cud's and Collars.
Corsets, French Fans.
2¡>0 pi« cs Bleached Shirtings.25 .? 8-10 and ll Qr. Sheetings.Bab s 3-4, 7-H and l-l Shirtings.Hosiery all prices and qualities.Alargo and beautiful lol of Sea-sides and

Sun-downs; together with many other
goods too numerous to mention all of
.which will bo sold very cheap.July 15 Tol.bESiiN A .TANNKY.

OM CONSIGNMENT,
r? /\ BOXES TOBACCO- choice grades.OU 10 - low

10,OOO SEGAUS -gcuuhic Kio Hondo.
5,000 " dow grades.
20 bales COTTON YARNS -8 to 12.
K) baskets Heidsiek Champagne.50 d >/.. Madeira, fort. Sherrv and Claret

Wine.
lo d'>z. Lemon Svrup.
Several cases of Old COGNAC URANDY.
10 bbls. Bourbon Whiskey.
20 " Corn
50 bids. Coffee Sugars.
25 " common Brown Sugars.25 bags Coffee.
300 boxes Sardines, lot) boxes lb rriiiRS.

JANNEY \- TOLLESON.
SECOHD A3aBI¥A3Li

nv

National Express and Trans¬
portation Company!

SUPPLY of TURNIP SEED, e :i*ist-
Ruta Haga,Poniera niau t « ! .,
Norfolk,

ALSO,Green-glaze and Di urn-ln d Savov CAB¬BAGE s ll-P. At
Aug 11 MIOT'S Drug Store.

SILICI0US CEMENT!
1710R cementing Glass, China. Ac. For

Pal.: at Du. C. tl. Mb »1 s
JnlvC Drugstore.

SOLUBLE GUM DROPS.
4 SUPPLY just r. eeived bv cxj.r. ss, at1\_ Bit. C. ll. MRU'S
.1 uly ("> 1 »rug St' ire.

A. Pleasant Tonic.
Ferro-Phosphorateri Eiixir ci' Cali¬

saya Bark.
rilHE bitterness of thc Calisaya and the1 nauseous inkiness of the iron, v\hiehhave so often rendered thes estimabletonics repulsive to delicate stouiaehs, arc
entirely overcome hy hi inn s! ilifullv blend¬
ed into a delightful cordial, pb assoit tothe
taste, acceptable to the etoma< li and invi¬
gorating to the svstem. For sale at
July 6 Du. C. "H. MIOT'S Drug St ore.

Q U Ï NIX E ll
lí'iíi ()''- QUININE, received TH ISJLl Fl f DAV bv Nati.mal Express at
June 2Í» 'Mini's DRUG STORE.

FOB SUMMER USE.
TTENICE SUB CHOIX BATHING\ SPONGE.
Turkish BATHING TOWELS extra.
CALEFACIO GLOVES.
German, Neroli. Turkish and belle CO¬

LOGNE.
French and English Soaps, Extracts,Toilet Powders, kc.
All the above, of thc best quality and

"recent importation, received ¡it
June 20 MIOT'S DRUGSTORE.

ROSS WATER,
ONE case TRIPLE SUPERIOR FRENCHROSE WATER, received and for sale

at MIOT'S bltl t; STORE.
June 29

FRESH CITRATE MAGXES1A,
ONE case CITRATE MAGNESIA, re¬

ceived at M U >TS DRUG STORE.
July I5_
Worm Confection.
VFRESH SUPPLY of tho ab,.ve at

June 2t» MID I 'S DRUG ST< >RE.

Sarsaparilla.
AYER S SARSAPARILLA.

SAN D'S
Epping's Sarsaparilla and Que. n's De¬light. For sale ut
Julv 17 DIL C. H. MIOT'S Urn- Store.

Segars, Tobacco, &c.
n(\ (\f\{\\ SEGAIIS, assorted froui
.J\J»V/V/V/ common to choice.
Together with a good assortment ot

Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO, em brae-
ingthe celebratedDurham Smdkiug, JennyLind and Solace Chowing. For« sale at
wholesale aiid retail :it low prices bv
Joly 27 J. A T. 1'.. AGNEW.

Flavoring Extracts.
REAL FLAVORING EXTRACTS of Le¬

mon, Pine Apple, Vanilla, Strawberry,Almond, Ac Just received and for sale at
fair priées by J. A T. R. AGNEW.
July 22

Flour, Flour, Flour.
1 (\(\ BARRELS, consisting of Fine,XV-fv/ Super, Extra, Becker's GenuineSelf-raising and real Family FLOUR. Just
received and for sale byJuly 22 J. A 1'. R. AGNEW.

BITTER! BUTTER! BUTTER!
5KITS real COUNTRY BUTTER. Just

received and for sale at fair prices bvJuly 22" J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Soap, Soap, Soap.
~f\ BONES genuino FAMILY SOAP.OU Just received and for sale at fair
prices bv J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Jnly 22

REAL CANTON GINGER!
Zy CASES genuine CANTON GINGER,
w Just received and for salo at fair juicesbv J. A T. R. AGNEW.'July 22

Ale and Porter.
ONEHUNDRED dozen Loud..,, PORTER

anil Edinburg ALE. Just received and
"or sale bv J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

July 22

Jellies, Pine Apple, &c.
(< ENUINE RASPBERRY, real PEAR

JT genuine banana, re al Orange, genuino Pim: Apple, reul Plum ami genuin«Apple JELLIES; also, genuine Pine Appleand real Peaches, in hcrmetically-sealcc
fans. Just received and for salo at fail
prices bv .1. A T. R. AGNEW.
July 21

Salmon and Mackerel.
GENUINE SALMON and real BLU1

MACKEREL. Just received and fo
sale at fair prices bv
July 21

*

J. A T. IL AGNEW.
Cream Tartar, Soda, &c

REAL CREAM TARTAR, genuineSODiand real SAL.FRA TI'S. Just receive«
and for sale bv J. A T. R. AGNEW.
July 21

Figs and Raisins.
REAL RIOS and genuine RAISINS

J\ist received and for sale bv
July 21 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Hubs, Spokes, Felloes.
JUST RECEIVED, a lull assortment fi

Hubs, Spokes and Felloes, suitable fo
Carriage aud Wagon-makers, which will b
sold ai a small advance on cost.

July 11 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Sugars! Sugars!!
2pr RARRF.l.S CRUSHED SUGARS.

.J 100 bands extra (' Sugar.
ö:.> barrels A Sugars.
50 barrels Muscovado Sugar.-.
On hand, ami to arrive soon, which wi

'. bc sold at our usual low prices,j July 14 ?. U; AGNEW*.
Raisins, Figs, Currants, &e.

TUST received, a complete assortment
RAISINS. FIGS, CURRANTS, Brun«

and Almonds-all fresh and cheap.July U .1 A T. R. .U.NEW.

Mustard : Mustard ! !
1CASE FRENCH MUSTARD, and a fi

assortment of London Mustard, in bo
ties, cans and in bulk, just received p<steamer, and for sat.- low bv
July li J. A T." R. AGNEW.
Corned Beef and Pickled Tongue!P.BLS. Choice Fnlton Market Beef.
mm, P' .-. choice Ox Tungin -.

Ju ceivedand Tor sale byJu'y 14 J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

Circular Saw«.
VFC LL assortment «.f bes» quailCast Stei 1 CIRCULAR SAWS. tr..m

to 52 inches in diameter, ju.-^t receive d ai
for s;i!c low lo .:. A T. i:. AGNEW.
June 20

Fresh Arrivals.
\lTK are dailv ad<bng to .ur varietvVV choice C.UOCERIES. and nave jureeedved a sup;- " «d' tho following, vi/.:
STRAWBERRY JI LLY.
RLACKBERRY
CANNED PEACHES.

TOMATOES.
OYSTERS.
LOBSTERS.
SALMON.
PINEAPPLE.

Fresh MACKEREL, in cans.
Fresh SALMON, in cms.
CRANBERRY SAUCE, in cans.
Roast B« i f, in cms.
(ir, en Corn, in /an
1'ic Fruits, assorted, in glass.
1. m.m Svrup, in glass.
Jun.- 22

*

J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Iron !
np lRE IRON. 1 : to 2 inches v. ide. at t'. j.
A e unplete assortment of ll -p. Re

Horse-shoe, hound and Sepiare IRON,
hand and for salo low bv

.lune :! J. A T. lt, AGNEW

Spades, Shovels, Forks, &
I \ DOZ. Long and Short UandiOl J SHOVELS.

2.-> doz. SPADES.
10 .. Long and Snort Handled Main

Forks. Also, Garden Forks, Garde n Ho
Garelen Rakes, Garden Trow* s, Grain Cdies. Griffin's Scvthes, Ac. Just recen
and bu- sub- low by J. A T. K. AGNEW

FIRE & BURGLAR PROOF SAFE
ri HIE undersign! 1 have been appointI agents for these superior SAFI
Thés.- Sií'es tro made with three (langetall other safes have but two. They ni
Powder Proof Locks, and ti.e locks a
lu lis un- prob Cted with plates «>f harder
stn !, which is the only protection ngaii
the burglars drill and theinsertion e>f pe.b r. Also, warranted free from dampnoWhile these Sal«>a have- no superior
epiality, they aro furnished at moder
prices at least 25to 33i per cent, loss tl
He rring's «nd othe-r makers, while
quality cannot bo surpassed.A -ample Safe can be se-en nt our stn
and orders will be taken at New Vi
juice's, with expe-nses i f transp >rtatadded, and no charge» for forwareîingCh»rleston. J. A T. R. AON FW
July 7

Pianos, Cold Watch, Hals, Cloths', h jHoods, Harness, «fcc.
By A. Jl. PHILLIPS.

THIS (Wednesday) MORNING, al hali
past 'J o'clock, I wifl Bell, atthe new brick
»tore, Washington street, opposite Law
Range,
2 6-octavc Pianos.
l Gold bever Watch and Cl.ai.:.
black and White Felt and Fur lints.
Brogans, Slippers, Women's Shoes.
Ready-made Clothing.
Hps Hemp Carpeting, 5-1 india Matting.Spool Thread, Combs, Bleached Shirting.Kentucky Joans, Cotton Ho«c.
Pins, Toilet Soap. Buttons. .Ve.
Cap and Letter Paper.
3 Silver Cups.
:5 bbls. Flour.
2 bbls. Vinegar.B'ols. Irish Potatoes. Ac. Aug 15 1
. ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

TT7TLL bc sold,onTUESDAY, 28th inst.,VT at LO o'clock, at the store of Speck APollock, the assigned stock of GO^'W be¬
longing to tho firm, consisting Groce¬
ries, Wines, L ,uors, Store Fixture- audthc Store-house. Terms cash.

W. T. WALTER, Assignee.W. K. BROWNE, AR't Credit s.
Aug 8 wi

10
Solace! Solace!!

GROSS, wholesale and retail.
Aug 3 J. C. SEEGERS & CO.

Wanted,LIMITED rant of CORD and SH.
Y lilt. FISHER A LOWRANCE.A
F. W. S
Steam Planing 2&ill !
Picketts Strçet, between Washington and

Plain, Columbia, S. <".

ON hand and furnished to order at «hoi i
notice, ail kinds of dressed LUMBER,FLOORING. CEILING,SHELVING, WEA¬THER-BOARDING, Ac. Abo. SASHES,Blinds, Doors, Mantle-piece Mouldings,Brackets, Counters, Tables, Ac.

Having now in operation full sets of the
most improved machinery, I am preparedto turn out FIRST-CLASS WORK, at veryreasonable figures. All in want ol'any ma¬
tt rial in my line will do well to give me a
call_ _ Aug 1 Imo

HANAHAN & WARLEY,
Factors aud GommissioD ïerckûts,

Columbia u.n<l Charleston, S. C.

Soticitconsiguments at either place fromtheir friend.-. Jnlv ls :bno
lb D. HANAHAN. FELIX'WARLEY
National Hotel,Near the Greenville and Charleston

Railroad Depots,
C o L U M BIA, s. c.

MTHE public is informed that tl...
above hotel bas just been finished,and contains new furniture through¬out, for the accommodation r.fTRANSIENTand REGULAR BOARDERS. Thc verybe st that tho markets aft'..rd will bo found

on his table, prepared in excellent style.Charges moderate.
Fine WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS. TO¬BACCO, etc., can bc obtained in the Sam¬ple Room connected with thc hotel.
Aug 7 R. JOINER, Proprietor.

Indelible Inks,
I^OR marking lin« n. At

FISHER A HEINITSH'S,July 7 Druggists.
Wonderful Parlor Amusement '.

PHOTOGRAPHS BY MAGIC ! !
ANY ono may make, a beautiful pictonwith only a few drops of water, and
make your own albums of pretty pietunat little cost. For sale bv
FISHER A UEINITSH. Pharmacists.

Tamarinds for the Sick'.
17*OR making TAMARIND LEMONADE1 a delightful refrigerant in fevers. Foi
sale by FISHERS UEINITSH,June20 Pharmacists.

Arrival of Pontoons.
A NOTnER terse supply of PONTOONS:J\. SUGAR PLUMS, tor worms. The

great medicine for worms. Over 2,800 havibeen sold m le.-s than two mon: bs, an.:
millions of worms destroyed. If vcurchildren have worms, go to Fisher«x Hcin-itsh's aud si t a box.

FISHER A UEINITSH, Pharmacists.
Hie Fair Face of a BeautifulWoman
IS the admiration every ono, N > one

possessing Gas rich gift and attribute
ot health and attraction would exchange it
for the wealth ot the Indies. Yet bow
many suffer their bkin i?> Woome roughwith spots and pimples, which mar the
beautv and bloom of the face. The CIR-CASSLAN BLOOM rdiwvn ali spots andblemishes, lan, freckles,pimples, blotches,and impar!- a beautiful complexion, so
ai tractive in woman.
For sale bv druggists everywhere.

FISHEll Ait EINITSH, Agents.JOHN M. MAIMS A COL, Philad'a.
Hear the Voice of the People!
"VOX POPULïï"

THAVE tried your GERMAN HORSE
,. POWDERS, and am well pleased with
ihc result. Si nd rue worth by express,aud oblige P. J. C.
Good for all ... <? .?. to which horse i.

subject. A valuable medicine. No on<
shoilh1 be without it. For sale bv

FISHER A UEINITSH,Jnlv12 Druggists.

aÚEE«9S ©ELI6IÍ7
2Lnd Sarsaparilla!
TTTONDERFUL EFFECT of only om-V\ bottle. (' of a hoer: "I have
n.si d only half u. ttle of Queen's Delightand Sarsaparilla for boils and eruptions or'
tho skin and itching humor ol the blood,which annoyed ino very nm-h. I am n-
tirely cured. 1 think your .... iicinc a valuabb?'one. F. W. C."
For sah-bv FISHER A UEINITSH.July 12

Bed Bugs, Bed Bugs.fV\i ) ins uri- th. ,. .ni fort of "nature's swt ctX restorer," a bottle of the "BEDBUG OESTRO i ll." it destroys them in¬
stantly. At FISHER A HEINITSH'S,July 7 Druggists.
Extraordinary Annihilators
170R BED BUGS.1 For RATS and MICI

ITCH and HUMORS,
r TOOTHACHE. At
FISHER A gEINTTSg'S, Dm gists.
Lemon Acid or Lemonade!

1710U making LEMONADE. Put in bol1 ties: 25 cents each. At
FISHER A HEINITSH'S, Druggii


